Introduction
============

In 2010, the soybean genome was sequenced and assembled by the Soybean Genome Sequencing Consortium in the USA ([@b9-bs-61-661]). The genome data are available via databases, phytozome (<http://www.phytozome.net/soybean>) and Soybase ([@b4-bs-61-661]) (<http://soybase.org/>). Other soybean genomes were sequenced by a next generation sequencer ([@b6-bs-61-661], [@b7-bs-61-661]). Soybase is an essential site and tool for soybean researchers to investigate genetics, molecular biology, breeding and genomics. Although this database is important for soybean research, Williams82 genome data are insufficient for Japanese soybean research. We therefore constructed a genome database from the Japanese cultivar Enrei, a common cultivar in Japan. Enrei was selected to construct the physical map and decode the genome sequence.

BAC library construction
========================

BAC libraries were constructed from nuclear DNA prepared from young leaves of Enrei ([@b1-bs-61-661]). Two restriction endonucleases, *Hin*dIII and *Mbo*I, were used for partial digestion of DNA. Partially digested and size-selected DNA (100--180 kb) was ligated into the BAC vector, pIndigoBAC5 (Epicentre Biotechnologies), then transformed into *E. coli*, ElectroMAX DH10B cells (Life Technologies). We picked up 80,000 clones of *Hin*dIII digest, and 100,000 clones of *Mbo*I digest, and designated GMJENa as the *Hin*dIII digest library and GMJENb as the *Mbo*I library. Insert DNAs were 140 and 100 kb for GMJENa and GMJENb libraries, respectively. Each clone was stored in 384-well microplates and kept at −80°C.

End sequencing of BAC clones
============================

Both ends of all clones of GMJENa and 20,000 clones of GMJENb were sequenced by the BigDye Terminator (Life Technologies) method and ABI 3730xl capillary sequencer (Life Technologies) ([@b5-bs-61-661]). The obtained sequence data were analyzed by PhredPhrap software ([@b2-bs-61-661], [@b3-bs-61-661]). After exclusion of low-quality (Phred \<30) bases, the average read-length of BAC-end sequences was 650 bases.

Mapping of BAC clones and construction of physical map
======================================================

To identify the physical positions of each sequenced clone, end sequences were analyzed by Blastn with the Williams82 genome assembly (Glyma1.09). After sequencing, end-sequenced BAC clones were mapped on each chromosome of the Williams82 genome assembly. Finally, 59361 BAC clones (58997 clones were mapped on 20 chromosomes, 364 clones were mapped on other scaffolds) were mapped on the Williams82 genome and 91% of the genome was covered by Enrei BAC clones ([Table 1](#t1-bs-61-661){ref-type="table"}). We detected differences between Enrei BAC-end sequences and the Williams82 genome assembly. The mismatch rate was 0.2--0.5%, and the deletion rate was less than 0.1% for each chromosome.

DaizuBase
=========

We constructed an integrated soybean genome database, DaizuBase (<http://daizu.dna.affrc.go.jp>). This database consists of Gbrowse, Unified map and blast search. The Gbrowse page shows BAC-based physical map, unified map page shows linkage map and DNA markers, both are based on Williams82 genome assembly. Gbrowse provides a tracking function for DNA sequence, BAC-end, BAC contigs, GC contents, ESTs, full-length cDNAs ([@b10-bs-61-661]), DNA markers ([Fig. 1](#f1-bs-61-661){ref-type="fig"}). And also, DaizuBase has a sequence, keyword and position search systems.

The prospects
=============

Using the Roche/454 next generation sequencer, GS-FLX Titanium ([@b8-bs-61-661]), 10 equivalent size of the genome of Japanese soybean cultivar, Enrei, has already been sequenced. After analyzing the data, we will upload genome data for Enrei into DaizuBase.

The database will provide SNPs and In/Dels data for Enrei and Williams82 genomes.

Enrei genome data will be useful to distinguish domestic soybean genomes and isolate important genes. Furthermore, sequencing of various Japanese cultivar genomes is progressing using the next generation sequencer. These genomic data will be useful for establishing DNA markers for Japanese cultivars.
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###### 

Statistics of "Enrei" BAC-based physical map base on 20 chromosomes

  Chromosome   BAC      BAC contig   Single BAC contig   Total length (bp)   Covered length (bp)   Total gap length (bp)   Cover rate
  ------------ -------- ------------ ------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  Gm01 (D1a)   4,110    44           6                   55,915,595          53,637,206            2,278,389               96
  Gm02 (D1b)   3,179    72           10                  51,656,713          46,459,754            5,196,959               90
  Gm03 (N)     2,462    62           7                   47,781,076          43,124,153            4,656,923               90
  Gm04 (C1)    2,882    56           6                   49,243,852          45,507,841            3,736,011               92
  Gm05 (A1)    2,852    39           4                   41,936,504          38,979,257            2,957,247               93
  Gm06 (C2)    2,760    64           8                   50,722,821          45,066,672            5,656,149               89
  Gm07 (M)     2,695    48           7                   44,683,157          41,367,378            3,315,779               93
  Gm08 (A2)    2,763    56           7                   46,995,532          43,208,178            3,787,354               92
  Gm09 (K)     3,101    40           3                   46,843,750          44,090,053            2,753,697               94
  Gm10 (O)     3,077    60           6                   50,969,635          45,376,931            5,592,704               89
  Gm11 (B1)    2,447    49           4                   39,172,790          35,810,276            3,362,514               91
  Gm12 (H)     2,430    41           5                   40,113,140          35,646,507            4,466,633               89
  Gm13 (F)     1,992    70           12                  44,408,971          36,659,143            7,749,828               83
  Gm14 (B2)    3,774    45           6                   49,711,204          45,751,866            3,959,338               92
  Gm15 (E)     3,117    49           3                   50,939,160          47,368,637            3,570,523               93
  Gm16 (J)     2,392    49           11                  37,397,385          33,708,594            3,688,791               90
  Gm17 (D2)    2,363    55           11                  41,906,774          37,992,668            3,914,106               91
  Gm18 (G)     3,714    63           3                   62,308,140          57,128,821            5,179,319               92
  Gm19 (L)     2,994    51           5                   50,589,441          46,460,750            4,128,691               92
  Gm20 (I)     3,893    45           4                   46,773,167          43,610,445            3,162,722               93
                                                                                                                           
  Total        58,997   1,058        128                 950,068,807         866,955,130           83,113,677              91

BAC clones mapped on other scaffolds are not shown.

BAC number: number of BAC clones mapped on each chromosome.

BAC contig: number of contigs on each chromosome.

Single BAC contig: number of contigs, consists of one BAC clone.

Total length: base-pair of each chromosome.

Covered length: size of BAC-covered regions.

Total gap length: size of no BAC regions.

Cover rate: (covered length)/(total length) × 100 (%).

[^1]: Communicated by T. Anai
